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TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION

No. 61. TREATY1 BETWEEN THE POLISH REPUBLIC AND
THE UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS CON-
CERNING THE POLISH-SOVIET STATE FRONTIER.
SIGNED AT MOSCOW, ON 16 AUGUST 1945

The Presidentof the NationalCouncil of the PolishPeoples’Republicand
the Presidiumof the SupremeSoviet of the Union of Soviet SocialistRepublics,
being desirousof settling the questionof the statefrontier betweenPolandand
the USSR in a spirit of friendship and agreement,haveresolvedto conclude
the presentTreaty for that purposeand have appointed as their Plenipo-
Republic;

For the Presidentof the NationalCouncil of the Polish Peoples’Republic:
Edward OS6BKA-MORAWSKI, Presidentof the Council of Ministersof the Polish
Republic;

For the Presidumof the SupremeSoviet of the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics: VyacheslavMikhaiovich MoLoTov, Vice-Presidentof the Council
of Peoples’CommissarsandPeoples’Commissarfor ForeignAffairs of theUSSR;

Whohavingexchangedtheir full powersfound to bein good anddueform,
haveagreedas follows:

Article 1
In conformity with the decisiontakenat the Crimea Conference,the state

frontier betweenthe PolishRepublicand the USSRshall follow the “Curzon”
line, with deviationsof from five to eightkiometresin favor of Polandin certain
regions, in accordancewith the enclosedmap2, thescaleof which is 1:500,000.
The following additional territory shall be cededto Poland:

(a) The territory eastof the “Curzon line” as far as the WesternBug and
the River Solokija, andsouthof the town of Krylov with amaximumdeviation
of 30 kilometresin favour of Poland.

(b) Part of the territory of the Forest of Bielowiez, in the district of
Niemirow-Yalowka east of the “Curzon line”, including Niemirow, Hajnowka,
Bielowiez andYalowka,with a lnaximum deviationof 17 kiometresin favour
of Poland.

‘Came into force on 5 February1946,upon the exchangeof theinstrumentsof ratification
at Warsaw, in accordancewith Article 4.

‘See insert betweenpages 197 and 198 of this volume.
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Article 2
In accordancewith the provisions of Article 1, the statefrontier between

the Polish Republicandthe USSRshall run alongthe following line:

From a point approximately0.6 kilometresouthwestof the sourceof the
River San, in a northeasterlydirection to the sourceof the River San, thence
following the medianline of the River Sandownstreamto apoint southof the
settlementof Solina,thenceeastof Przemysl,southof Rawa-Ruskato the River
Solokija, thencealong the River Solokija and the WesternBug to Niemirow-
Yalowka, leaving the part of the Forestof Bielowiez specified in Article 1 to
Poland,andthenceto the meetingpoint of the frontiers of the LithuanianSSR,
the Polish RepublicandEasternPrussia,leaving Grodnoto the USSR.

The delimitation of the frontiers mentionedin the presentArticle shall be
carried out by a Mixed Polish-SovietCommission,which shall have its head-
quartersat Warsawandshall beginits work within fifteen daysfrom the date
of the exchangeof the protocolsof ratification.

Article 3
Until suchtime asterritorial questionshavebeenfinally decidedby peaceful

settlement,the part of the Polish-Sovietfrontier adjoining the Baltic Seashall,
in accordancewith the decision takenat the Berlin Conference,follow a line
startingfrom apoint on the Easternshoreof the Gulf of Danzig,indicatedon
the attachedmap, continuing in an easterly direction north of Braunsberg-
Goldap,to thepoint wherethatline meetsthe frontierline describedin Article 2
of the presentTreaty.

Article 4
The presentTreaty shall be ratified as soonas possible. The Treatyshall

comeinto force from the time of the exchangeof the protocolsof ratification;
this exchangeshall takeplacein Warsaw.

DONE in duplicateat Moscow on 16 August 1945 in Polish andRussian,
both texts beingequally authentic.

For the Presidentof the NationalCouncil of the Polish
Peoples’Republic:

[L.S.] Edward Os6BKA-MoRAwsKx
For the Presidiumof the SupremeSoviet of the Union

of Soviet SocialistRepublics:
[L.S.J V. MoLo’rov
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